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Dean Vardell and Schofield 
Give Delightful Program

The fall scries of concerts by the 
Salem College School of Music open
ed on a high note last Monday night 
with a recital by Dean Charles G. 
Vardell J r . ,  organist, and Ernest 
Leslie Schofield, baritone.

Performing to a keenly appre 
ciative audience in a program 
which was also broadcast over 
Radio Station WS.fS,these  two a r 
tists offe red a musical enterta inment 
tha t se t an unusually high standard 
for fu ture ev-ents of its kind.

Dean Vardell opened the program 
with the “ Grande Piece Sympho- 
nique”in three movements by Cesar 
Franck. The orchestral impres; 
secured by -Mr. Vardell and the 
beautiful singing quality which he 
obtained throughout the piece, added 
to the skill of the organist, united to 
])roduce a magnificent effect. The 
first  movement ended in a quiet 
ner which was taken up in the 
ond and continued for a bit before 
ie became more animated and ended 
in the sweet, slow, measured m; 
ner in which the movement begi 
The th ird movement rose to g rand 
er heights than  the first 
concluded in a colorful burst of 
majest ic  harmony.

Mr. Schofield, head of the v( 
departm ent,  did an unusually 
terest ing bit of programming m 
presenting as his opening group 
four songs by Richard Strauss. F-y 
many, Strauss is considered the 
logical successor to Richard W ag
ner as the leading genius of mod
ern times. W hereas his inst rumen
tal compositions arc well known to 
all music lovers, his songs 
dom heard, although many of them 
rank with the great songs of the 
masters. The four songs selected 
for this group were “ Morg< 
“Allerscelen,” Traum Durch 
Daemmerung.” and “ Zucignung.’

The f ir st selection in Mr. Var- 
dell’s second group, “ Colloquy With 
the Swallows,” by M. Enrico Bossi, 
was played with a keen apprecia"* 
and unders tanding of these ’ 
feathered musicians of the aii 
“ Choral Pre lude” of Brahm; 
its in tricate harmonies was impres
sive in its dignity and in the dej)th 
of its spir itual conceptiot 
quain t charm of the dain ty  
ctto Antieo e M usetta” by P 
Yon, completely captivated the andi-

Black Crow Wedding jY .W .C .A . S e ts  1 Mathematics Club
Of Juniors ! F orth  P u rp o ses  Holds First Meeting

Fr ashman Mauney is Tap- 
Dancing Ringbearer— Other 

Blues Features

On Tuesda; 

riagc will oc 

great interest

of n
which will be of 

the  manj- friends 

scattered throughout the country, of 
the parties involved. This marriage, 
which will be solemized in Memorial 
Hall at 7 o’clock (sharp) Tuesday 
night, will unite two of the oldest 
families in this community.

Miss Jun ior Class darkly  pe r 
sonified by Frances Caldwell will 
w'ed Mr. F'reshman Class in the 
blaekfaced charac ter of Alma Boone 
Kyle.

Miss Junio r Class is a young lady 
of good standing in the community, 
having resided here with fair ly  good 
Iirestige for two years,  and is a 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Salem 
College. Mr. Freshman Class, bet
te r  known by his nickname “Frosh,” 
is a new inhabitant of the commun
ity, but he has already formed many 
new' friends and is quickly becoming 
adjuste d to his surroundings.

,\n  artist  from Greenwich Village 
will render a vocal solo (and how!). 
H er  non-de-plume is I. Knockem 
Cold, altohugli she will not disclose 
her real identity.  (Ed. Note : Many 
are whispering tha t this unknown 
soloist is Marion Tally  in disguise.) 
Freshman Mauney will bear the ring 

n the aisle to the rythm of her 
twinkling, tap-dancing toes.

There will be the usual run of 
bridesmaids, ringbeares, preachers, 

ower girls,  and maids of honor. 
Many up- to-date blues selections 

■ill feature the ceremony.
The following well-known people 

re included in the bridal-party: 
la rian  Hadley, I-ouise Harrison, 

Tut Gorrell,  Billie Stocks, Pa t Hold- 
erness, Editl i Leake. Virginia (iood- 

Mildred Small, Ann McKinnan, 
• Wall James, Bet Miller, Sarali

little

The

Y Association Offers Many 
Privileges in Spiritual Phase 

Of Student’s Life

The Y. W. C. A. at Salem Col- 

ege is a group of girls who unite 

n tlie desire to realize full and ere- 

itive life through a growing knowl- 

:dgc of God, wlio desire to have a 

ja rt  in making this life possible for 

all people, and in this task  seeking to 

:and Jesus and follow Hi 

In striving to reach this goal, the 

of the group cease to be a S' 

of lis ted tasks but rather the atl 
a few steps of progres 

becoming the persons they would like 
' ving the kind of lives they 

would like to live. Then, it  ceases 
to be an organization and becomes

At no time is it the desire of the 
association to have a program of ac
tivities which is inflexible and a r 
bitrary . The need which it  is fi ll 
ing is' the sin qua non of the con
tinuance of each activity. I f  the 
Vesper services are fulfilling their 
purpose  they should afford an op
portunity oi' real worship and in
spiration to every girl who attends. 
I f  such is not the case, they are n 
failure either in in te rpre ting the 
need of the students, or in making 
the students realize tha t thei 
place in every life for some type  
of worship. Associat ion is worship, 
and in a feeling of spir itual fel
lowship is on of the first  aims of 
the Y. W. C. A., which is an a t 
tempt to unders tand Jesus and 
through I-Iini to a ttain  a greater 
knowledge of God.

Miss Hastings Makes Delight
ful Talk On “The Magic 

Square”

The Mathematics Club held its 
first meeting for the year , W ednes
day night in the Campus Living 
Room of the Alice Clewell Build
ing. Part of the time was devoted 
to a business session in which ph  
for the club’s activities for the pres
ent year  were discussed.

A fter a br ief business meeting, 
Miss Hastings made an unusually 
interesting talk  on “The Magic 
Square.” Miss Hastings introduced 
lier subject by pointing out the dif 
ferences in the ignorant and the edu
cated person. The ignorant person 
believes anything he sees and hears, 
but the educated person must have 
proof and reason for everything. 
Miss Hastings stated tha t this cu
riosity and scepticism of the learned 
have caused many such puzzles 
.Magic Squares, of varying degrees 
of difficulty to be solved.

Although the Mathematics Club, 
as yet, has not fully concluded its 
plans for the year , the program 
promises to be one of novelty and

No life is

VC but to s 
:perience th< 

finding tha t 1

M any students 
mparable  joy of

Gra Bro Fr:
Patsy

The la st number in Dean Var- 
dell’s second group, “Variations de 
C;oncert,” by Joseph Bonnet, began 
with the most delicate treatm ent of 
the theme and worked up to b ril 
liant heights. Marvelous pedal ef 
fects were achieved during the fer- 
formance of this piece. I 
terest ing to know that Dean V ar 
dell has received a personal le tter 
of appreciation from Bonnet thank- 
ing him for his perform ance of this 
number a t Cornell University la st  

summer.

The program was concluded with 
;i second group of songs m which 
Mr. Schofield included two musical 
settings of the Brit ish  poet Mase
field’s poems; “ Cargoes,” by Dob
son and the final number, “ Captain 
S tra tton’s Fancy,” by Deems T ay 
lor The second number, 1 ne 
Morning W ind,” by Br^nscombe, 
was in quiet con trast  to the rousing 
“Nichavo,” by Mana Zucca. 
Schofield was in splendid voi 
he impressed the audience with the 
sincerity and vividness of his in 
te rpreta tions, He responded a t the 
close of his second group with ar 
encore, lago’s “ Creed,” from V erdi’: 
opera “Othello.”

No small portion of the success 
of the evening’s program was 
to the artistic and sympathetic  
companiments of Miss Viola Tuck
er, also a member of the faculty of 
the School of Music.

Fraley,
McMullan, “ Lib” H atfie id , Mary 
Virginia Pendergraph, Anna Pres
ton. Dolly Blair, .Marie Sample, 
M ary Carstarphen, Dell Landreth  
and Elizabeth  Willis.

“My Part as a
Salem Girl’^

Grace Martin Makes an 
Excellent Talk

Tlie Sunday evening Vesper Ser
vice was opened with a prelude by 
Rosalie Smith, and a hymn. “The 
Light of God is X'ailing” by the 
choir followed by the invocation and 
hymn, “Gracious Spiri t D well  with 
Me” ’ in which everyone joined. 
.Miss Stipe  then led in prayer.

Grace Mart in  made an excellent 
talk on “ My Par t as a Salem G ir l  
She began by te lling a story about 

travele r who one day found 
huge rock in his path . Since 
could not go around it he resolved to 
try  to move it himself. All his ef 
forts  proved vain because he could 

•e the rock with his strength  
alone. Presently  several travelers 

ied tliat  way and seeing the 
difficulty, resolved with their  com
bined .strength to move the rock. 
Without much trouble the; 

isful, whereas the one n 
iplislied nothing. And 

with the girls a t Salem.
ly th ing which we 

cannot accomplish single-handed but 
which, with whole-hearted co-opera- 
tion we can easily attain.

W hen we enter Salem we really 
enter a small community and we, 
therefore, have our duties as citizens 
in this community. Then, too, we 
are members of the great army of 
American College youths. e liave 
amazing opportunities facing 
there is much that

living for others 
offers oppor

sings 
Tlie

Y. W. C. A. offers opportunities for 
■pes of

al service work, and priviledges 
iharing through interests groups, 
i only as each one appreciates the 
i t  of view, the experiences and 
problems of others tha t her own 
a tta ins full growth. Such shar

ing of experience is possible througli 
■ ipation in student industrial 

ssions and inter-racial c 
ns. as well as in the stud; 
.■ork of Christ ians miss

ihro;i

rowth i;
on till- development of charm and 
in intercourse along social lines. 
The Y. W. C. A. makes this life pos
sible in the Association meetings and

other cial :

n do if V

One of the greatest privileges 
college life is the formation 
friendships, and o])))Ortunity for t 
is found in work as well as in ph , 
The Associations meetings are p lan 
ned to make possible the greatest 
degree of fellowship, as w t” 
iviA C each member of the Asi 
an opportunity to know what others 
are doing. In  this way the conno
ta tion of Association will be realized 
in its fullest sense, through worship, 
work and play together.

F.very student in Salem College 
will be' approached next week and 
be asked to join  the Y. W. C. A. 
Even though slie may not feel that 
there is much to be gained from 
joining, there is also the possibility 
of o'iving, and each student can liel]) 
make the Association more w orth
while and effective for serving by 
becoming a pa r t  of it and giving her 
best to it. I t  is only when the Y. 
W. C. A. has the sincere interest 
and hear ty . co-operation of all 
dents tha t it  can hope to attai 
any measure the goal for which it 
is striving. I t  is an Association 
which lives or dies with the interest 
of the students to whom it belongs

H istory  C lub V is its  
O ld  B a ttle g r o u n d

Interesting Trip taken to One 
of South’s Most Famous 

Battlegrounds

I f  one happened to be out in front 
of Main H all on Tuesday afternoon 

st have noticed a big yellow 
bus which was awaiting a crowd of 
jolly  Salem girls whi 
o’clock, scrambled on in a wild flur- 

V' and were gone!

Members of the His to ry Club, 
■ith Dr. Anscombe as guide, visited 

Guilford College and the Guilford 
Battleground. At the college the 
party  enjoyed tea which 
by .some, of the Guilford students. 
After the refre.shments the group 
went to the battleground. There is 
a life-sized statue of ( ieneral Na- 
tlianiel (ireene, which has been erect
ed as a memorial of the outstanding 
pa rt played by liim in the American 
Revolution. I t  is especially fitt ing 
tha t the monument has been placed 
on the Battleground because it was 
on this verv ground tha t Greene 
brought about the turning poin t in 
the war. He played a strateg-ic 
game by making the already weaken
ed enemy th ink tha t he was be- 

ittack when in 
strong

Dr. Moss Heard at
Expanded Chapel

Relations of Education and 
Religion Subject for 
Interesting Address

In  Expanded Chapel Wednesday 
;norning Parson Moss of Chapel 
Hill, gave the students a new and 
interesting view' of the relations be
tween religion and education in mod- 

Dr. Moss has had wide 
experience with young men and 
women; consequently he presented 
his counsel and advice in a delight- 

y informal manner which gave 
audience a chance not only to 

follow his thought but to think with

Parson Moss’s t a l k  centered 
■ound the question “W hat dif fer- 
ice docs it make whether a man or 
Oman is religious or no t?” and 

the quotation from I I  Corinthians, 
“Whilst we are at home in  the body 
we are absent from tRc Lord.” The ’ 
dualism of God seems utterly  con- 
tractd ic tory to the Christian ideal of 

■orld with the material and the 
spiritual combined in mankind, yet 
the ancient conception was of two 
separate and dist inct worlds with 
God in one and man in the other. 
The beauty of the modern belief lies 
in tlie power of man to be aware of 
God in the material world as iden
tical with the spiritual.

Religion is not wholly faith. I t  
is seeing God face to face. T he ex- 
])crience of seeing Him  gives mean
ing to our religious phrasing. Re
ligion means seeing values— distin 
guishing between the material and 
the ideal, the human and the divine, 
the m ajor and the minor, the large 
and the small. I t  causes the human 
being to see the ideal in the material 
— not as something foreign and tack- 

1, but rooted and grounded in

ginning a second 
reality his forces were not 
enough for anytliing but ; 
battle.

Dr. Anscombe gave an interesting 
talk  concerning the places where the 
English  and American lines v 
drawn up, including some of the 
cidents occurring in connection a 
the battle.

,atcr in the evening a delightful
 of-door picnic was cooked and
served, making a perfect ending for 

‘ an enjoyable  journey

our lives
In a cross section of 24 hours of 

our everyday life there is much ma
terialism. 'True religion rises above 
the material and li ttle things of life; 
tlie truly  religious man is never con
tent with second best.

Religion and education should not 
be in conflict; the Kingdom of God 

combined with the material in 
»n, and education is itself religious, 
he credit system, which is often 
•er-estiniated in both church and 
■bool, is not significant in itself, 
:)r arc human beings the bundles 

of desires with pleasure as their  
lief aim that such a system if 
irried to the extreme, as it  some- 
mes is, w’ould produce. There is 
lat which is divine in each one of 
i tha t should lif t  individual edu

cation above the training in cunning 
to outwit our neighbors tha t purely  
material teachings gives.

Religion gives exchange of values 
the true sense to the business

will. (Continued on Page Three)

RESULTS OF Y AND 
COUNCIL ELECTIONS

During the Chapel Service la 
Tuesday morning the following 
elections were held:

Vice-President of Y. W. C.
Lu. Cur

ST U  D E  N T  G O V E R N M E  NT

Secre tary— Buelah May Zachary.

Senior Representative— (off  
ms) Ruth Ellen Fogleman.

Junio r Representative-

(Continued on Page Three)

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
C A U S E  F O R  
CELEBRATION

Senior Class aids in Celebrat
ing Wedding Anniversary 
of Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler

Dr. and Mrs. Rondthaler were 
recipients of a most delightful sur
prise when the Senior Class sere
naded them and presented them 
with a handsome picture frame in 
honor of their wedding anniversary. 
About ten o’clock, Monday night,  the 
Seniors ga thered in the recreation 
room of the Louisa  B itt ing Dorm i
tory, and went from there  to the 
Roiidthaler’s front steps where they 
sang their wishes of happiness. 
F'rances Fletcher,  President of the 
class, voiced the sentiments of her 
c lassmates as she handed the gif t 
to Dr.  and Mrs. Rondthaler. This 
has become one of Salem’s best loved 
customs and the seniors consider it  

"■ I one of their  privileges to honor those
Pa t  Hold- w h o  so conscientiously befr iend 

1 them.


